Synopsis of California Rare Bird Dates and Locations +

Compiled as basis for creating a personal book on rarities - Wanda Dameron – February 2012

This material is a synopsis of rarities to California plus associated information for Alaska, Baja, Arizona, New Mexico and Texas. Most of the information is from Rare Birds of California – Patton, Hamilton, Erickson, 2007, including updates at www.wfo-cbrc.org – edited by Jim Tietz and Guy McCaskie thru 10/15/11, plus extensive record information from the National Geographic Field Guide to the Birds of North America (d) 2011 rev. - Jon L. Dunn and Jonathan Alderfer.

Other resources, for breeding area info particularly, came from Clements Checklist of Birds of the World (c) 6th Ed. updated 1/2011; Guide to the Birds of Mexico & Northern Central America – Steve N.G.Howell & Sophie Webb, 1995; Peter Harrison's Seabirds, 1983; Seabirds of the World - Jim Enticott & David Tipling, 1997; Birds of the USSR (b)– Flint, Boehme, Kostin, Kuznetsov, 1984; and Birds of China (a) – Rodolphe Meyer de Schauensee1984. Any errors or omissions are obviously mine. I would greatly appreciate your bringing them to my attention.
wandadameron2@gmail.com

Possibilities from north & west--possibly Asia, sw Pacific, Alaska to California. Possibilities from the south & east of California, including Baja, the Gulf of California, Arizona, New Mexico, Texas and Gulf of Mexico. Misc additions & eastern U.S. Birds. Records: Spring Fall Winter Summer AY= All Year average # per year Pk=peak Nesting Notes: usually closest nesting area; not all. 12 Months numbered & broken into 4 parts; i.e: 1=Jan. 1 alone = 1 Pk=peak Jan; E1 = 2nd wk; M1=mid/3rd wk; L1=last week of January.

LAND BIRDS:

| Rept | Acpt | Not | NG-all | Record Dates/Locations
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CBRC</td>
<td>Rec</td>
<td>Sib-pq#</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken-like</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Bobwhite, Northern all 0 3 137 CA only pt: 3/3-8/11/98 Confidence, TUO; Intro pop OR, WA, extr. AZ n.-central Sonora Mx so ssp: Masked - - - - ridgwayi - Extr. AZ. Introduced: ranches s.w Benjamín Hill; 100 mi into Mex. (d) Chachalaca, Plain all 0 1 136 CA 11/76 Bakersfield; some that prob. some sort domestic fowl so TX Grouse, Sharp-tailed NA - - 146 - Historical pop'15; Estab.introduced pop. affirmed. Modoc Plateau, Shasta, Lassen Partridge, Gray - - 140 - Few Cedarville, Modoc Co. not viable pop. Intro.1900's; declining Europe Red-legged - - 135 - No established populations but frequently released. Europe Ptarmigan, Wh-tail. - - 144 - Introduced pop. estab. & accepted: 1800 birds'93. Countable c. Sierra Nevada. Thick-knee, Dbl-striped - - - Specimen 12/5/61 King Ranch, TX; Possible AZ ne Mex-Brazil
| Crane
| Common - - - - - Cas Great Plains; few rec involved Sandhill mix. Eurasia; Ax east coast Demoiselle all 0 1 - CA S.Jose 9/01-2/02; zoo bird w/ microchip joined flock c. Eurasia Whooping all 0 2 156 CA Crit. Endangered. Pos. confusion w/leucistic Sandhill Wood Buffalo NP, Can
| Cuckoo |
| Arj, Groove-billed all 11 0 269 CA Most E4-L12 w/ E12-E4, 1 M4-E6; 7 des Rivs.; 4 SBA-ORA so TX, so Sonora so. Cuckoo, Black-billed all 17 2 268 CA All M8-M10, ORA Co – HUM, ex June rec Pachalak Spg, SBE e.No.Amer. R n. TX (d) Common - - - - R Aleutians sp. smr; Anchorage AK LG Japan (c) Oriental - - - - Cas AK sp to winter Japan (c) Mangrove - - - - Accidental to TX Florida – So. America
| Dove/Pigeon |
| Collared-Dove |
| African - - - - - Few Los Angeles. pos.hybrid. Domesticated as Ringed Turtle-Dove Sudan, Arabia Eurasian 02 68 7 256 CA By '07 had spread fm Vent to S.Clara, Riv, Imp, Kern Europe-So Asia
| Dove
| Socorro - - - - was Islas Revillagigedo, Baja '58 --probably eliminated by cats Baja endemic White-tipped - - - - so TX and so Florida Mex w. Mts into C.Amer.
| Ground-Dove, Ruddy 04 109 15 259 CA Most fall, win Inland desert. AZ, NM, w/ so TX, se CA, esp Baja Pigeon, Red-billed - - - - U, declining in TX; most rec winter above Zapata below Falcon Dam Both slope Mex-C.Rica Quali-Dove, Ruddy - - - - 1 TX rec. tropical s.Mexico (c)
| Turtle-Dove |
| Oriental all 2 0 - CA 10/28/88 Furnace Ck.; 12/09-31/02 Bolinas Siberia, Japan Ringed - - - 256 - Domesticated form of African Collared-Dove Siberia, Japan Widespread
| Flycatchers – New & Old World |
| Becard |
| Rose-throated all 0 1 321 CA L3/66 Ventura; tropical, quite unlikely. Cas, sw NM, s. TX se AZ – w.Panama Gray-collared - - - - Cave Ck. Cyn, AZ 6/5/09 Yecora, Mex - Nicaragua
| Bluetail, Red-flanked all 1 0 - CA SE Farallon I E11; San Clemente 12/11. Cas Aleutians AK spr, fall Asia Bluethroat all 1 1 399 CA M9/08 Lemon Tank, San Clemente I. Cas Pribs, w. Aleu. AK n.Siberia- n. AK tundra
| Elainea, Greenish - - - - - High Is. TX 5/20-23/84; possible se Az so. Tamaulipas (d) White-crested - - - - - So Padre Is. TX 8/9-10/08 c. Chile (d)
Grackle, Common all 84 44 515 CA pk migr. L5; E11; L12-M3 deserts; this pop migrates so. e. Rocky Mts
Jay, Blue all 14 3 351 CA 7 Oct-24 Apr. WS w/momy in no CA. NM, TX Br. Col., Mont-NM
Green - - - 355 - Not genuine vagrant or having established viable population Nayarat, Mex. so.
Purplish-backed all 0 1 - CA L11-M12/90 Calexico, IMP; thot sedentary Mex res; sold as pets so Sonora so.
Magpie, Australian - - - - Not genuine vagrant or having established viable population New Guinea, Australia
Magpie-Jay, Black-throated - - - - Not genuine vagrant or having established viable population se Sonora-Colima
Meadowlark, Eastern all 0 2 508 CA Unlikely: w.ssp lilianae N: nw AZ, east-c TX, so- ne Sonora c.- Col. R. AZ
Mockingbird, Blue all 0 1 - CA 12/5/99-3/25/00 Long Beach; Az, NM, Tx:2 winter c.Sonora, Mx so.
Myra, Crested - - - 417 - Not genuine vagrant nor established viable population c. China, Taiwan
Oriole Black-backed - 0 1 - CA Almost passed CBRC as not seen 1st win, didn’t migrate 2nd winter c. plateau & e. Mexico
Black-vented - - - - Cas s.TX, Ax Big Bend, TX & sea AZ s. Sonora, Sinaloa
Orchard -74 7 2 520 CA migrants 8/12-12/22 pk L9-11, reg. winter lv hi desert by 4; Baja-Tx Montana-NM so
Streak-backed all 8 4 518 CA most 9/28-12/21 coast; rem high desert. Cas se AZ, NM, TX no. Sonora, Mx so
Ouzel, Eared - - - 303 - cas, mostly fall Upper Ramsey Cyn, Chiricahuas & Superstition Mts. w. Mexico mt. Range so.
Shrike, Brown all 4 0 - CA 2 L9 Farallion; 11/84-1/87 Oloma; E11-8 McKinleyville HUM c.Siberia, Japan
Tanager Flame-colored all 0 1 461 CA VR: se AZ sp. smr. Cas w,s TX. Reg. hybridizes w/Western no Sonora so.
Hepatic -73 7 0 462 CA S.Berdo Mt: Up.Arrastre Ck E5-M7; 3 mi e.Baldwin L.M5; vag 9/10-18 Baja pos AZ, NM wTX so
Scarlet all 148 20 463 CA 90% coastal, S.Barb so; few spr. M5-7, most E10-M11 Manitoba-e Okla east

Thrushes
Brown -73 2 0 412 CA 94 rec thru 70’s; 15% winter ave 7 yr. Rule out nom. Long-Billed Alberta-s.TX
Curve-billed all 27 8 413 CA Most E11-E1 Salton Sea & some Colorado Riv E9-L4 w. AZ, c.TX
Gray - - - - E:Baja Baja endemic
Whydah, Pin-tailed - - - - Not genuine vagrant or having established viable population Sudan, So. Africa

Vireos
Blue-headed all 66 38 439 CA 1/2 coast 9/5-11/28; 4 fwt. Need photo; song slar Cassin’s. se.Yukon-Minn-Alabama
Cassin’s MY info only 349 - bright spec only subtle dif bright Blue-head. L8-10 Cape district, Baja
Philadelphia -98 116 30 344 CA 11; L5-L6 not.des; 88%: 9/4-12/4, pk M9-11: 2;3 coastal. Br.Columbia- e.Canda
Red-eyed -75 4 1 342 CA All 4 rec M6 or E9 Scotty’s Castle, Inyo se AK-nw OR-CTX

White-eyed all 68 2 347 CA 92% coast/spg. 5-7, pk L5; M6; 8 rec 9-10. s.Ontario-s.Mass-c.TX
Yellow-green all 100 17 343 CA All 9/6-10/30 97% coast,1 M-L7-S.Eili:Most im that have brown eyes s. TX, c.Sonora so.
Yellow-throated all 118 2 348 CA 80%;+ M4-L6, sharp pk L5; 75% coastal. L8-L11, pk L9/E10 so Maine-w.c. TX
Yucatan - - - - TX 4/28-5/27/94; no dark eyebrow like Red-eye Yucatan & isles

Nightbirds
Nightjars
Buff-collared all 1 0 286 CA Oxnard 6/8/96 died in rehab; Cas se AZ summer, NM so Sonora so
Gray (Jungle) all - - - 5/31/77 Buldir Is. AK e. China, Japan
Chuck-will’s-widow all 3 0 286 CA M10, ½ Moon Bay, E12 Cres.City; E11-HUM; Highly migratory E. US
Whip-poor-will, Mex. -73 1 2(3)?/287 CA L12-3/25 Coronado, S.D. L4/L7 L.Fulmor, Riv.-cont. most yrs. L10 s CA, AZ, w Mexico

Most reliable S.Berdo Mts & mts. no. to Tulare Co. Birds nr Julian, SD 7/5/72 & Ojai Vent. Co. considered pos n Areas. Pt.Reyes so. E6-L6; E11-L3; Pac.Pal. E3-4; E12-L2; SS L8

Owls
Barred -90 8 0 276 CA AY MRN, Hum,TRI,SIS,MEN. Expand. range; hybrid w/Spotted n CA Muir Woods, MRN north
Boreal all 0 1 277 CA M1 Echo L.Ed. Hi el=snowbound 2-4 when vocal; Resp.tap 9,10 AK–Cascade Mt. c.Oreg.
Elf all - - 179 CA almost/actually eliminated NV & Col.Des.; 2010 record Arid sw, Baja Sur, Sonora

Mottled - - - - Roadkill specimen Bentson, so TX 2/23/83 nw,ne Mexico-Sa. America
Snowy all 60 13 375 CA Irrupt. invasions –c most Humboldt M1-L2. 6-M4; 2-E M1 S.Cla. Tundra, Canada no.

Hunts day & night. Pos-Gulf shore; u.heavily barred juve Stygian - - - - Bentson, so TX 12/9/94 & 12/26/96 n. Mex-Sa. America

Hawk-Owl, Brown - - - - AK: Kiska Is. 8/108; St Paul 8/27-9/3/07 (=Brown Boobook) Ussuriland, Japan

Screech-Owl
Eastern - - - 281 - Big Bend NP, TX; Ax se NM sc Canada-Okl, TX
Whiskered - - - 289 - se AZ Most 5K dense oak & oak–conifer woods se AZ so into Mexico

Scope-Owl
Oriental - - - - AK: Buldir I. 6/5/77; Amchitka I. 6/20/79 both rufous morph ne China, Korea, Japan
**Parakeet, Parrot: long-lived**—a single release or series may create local population that persists for years w/o producing in wild-David Sibley

- Budgerigar   - - 266 CA Not regarded as having established viable population Australia
- Cockatiel    0 - - 266 CA Not regarded as having established viable population Australia
- Lovebird, Rosy-faced - - 266 CA Not genuine vagrant or having established viable pop.(=Peach-faced) Angola, Namibia

**Macaw, Chestnut-front.** - - 263 TX Cas fall, winter e. Panama-Brazil
**Parakeet, Monk** - - 265 CA Not genuine vagrant nor established viable population.TX, FL, Or+ e. Bolivia-Argentina

**Parrot**
- Blue-fronted - - 262 - Not genuine vagrant or having established viable population Bolivia, Brazil
- Red-crowned 0 - - 262 CA has around 3-5,000; Countable! so. TX breeding pop. Nuevo Leon-n.Venezuela
- Red-crested - - 262 LA has around 100; Not established viable population se Mexico so
- White-fronted - - 263 Not genuine vagrant or having established viable population s.Sonora-Guatemala

**Pipits/Wagtails**

**Pipits**
- Olive-backed all 1 0 - CA Se Farallon 9/26-29/98; R AK; Ax NV Slar Tree Pipit. e.Sib, Kamchatka, Japan
- Pechora - - - - Cas spr Aleutians, fall St. Lawrence AK ne China, n Borneo
- Red-throated -92 204 26 420 CA 85% Oct. 99% coastal. 25% reports of multiple birds. Kuril Is. off Japan
- Sprague’s all 106 13 420 CA Oct; 2/3 overwinter 11-M4; like dry Bermuda grass AZ-TX nc Alberta-s.Mont-SC so
- Tree - - - - AK: Cape Prince/Wales L6/78; Gambell E6/95 & L9/02 Europe-c.China

**Wagtail**
- Eastern Yellow all 18 9 418 CA Most im. & coastal 8/27-9/25 Stay 1-3 days. buzzy tsweep w, n. AK-n.Yukon, Can
- Gray all 1 2 - CA 10/9-10/88 Salinas R. Cas w. Aleutians, Prlb, AK, Vancouver Is. Japan, N. Korea

**White** all 27 9 419 CA few ID to 9 sps, incl Blk-backed. Chg plumage, sev yr returns=much confusion S.Clara R 10/18-20/72; SLO 10-M11, 3:11-E3 Goleta, Lg. Beach, Fallaron. + Newfoundland AZ- Baja-NC
- lugens: R, N w.Aleu, St. Law, mainland AK smr. probably w/ocularis (l7/79,80 Pajaro R,SC; 9 fall CA. 4 sp Br.Col; 3 spr WA; OR fall win lugens pos indus. 1st fall m & adult f ocularis: treated sep birds ? sp formerly sep sp Black-backed Wagtail
- leucopsis: pos/prob sps for sw Oregon E11 & L2: se Russia, se Asia, pt Jap
- ID Age Matl: Pyle (1997b) noted as very useful Sibley & Howell (1998) immature ocularis evaluation

**RAPTORS**

**Black-Hawk, Common** all 6 11 115 CA L2-5; occ –9,10. interior valleys RIV, SBE, Galileo, SJ, SON sw US, TX, NM, AZ
- Caracara all 31(35) 12 129 CA L9; bulk M9-4; evidently includes early rec of escapees Baja Sur
- Guadalupe - - - - u. considered form of Crested; possibility extinct Baja
- Yellow-headed all 0 1 - CA Ferndale & L.Earl 7/27/07-3/13/08 sw Costa Rica

**Eagle**
- Steller’s Sea- - - - - - Cas AK, nests nr Juneau e. Siberia (c)
- White-tailed - - - - - - Nested Attu AK late 70s-96; Cas sp Gambell w.Alaska (c)
- Forest-Falcon, Collared - - - - - TX Bentson 1/22/24/94 (lt. morph adult) n.c. Mexico ©
- Gyr falcon all 11 6 132 CA R:10/16-2/20 -- 1 st yr gray falcon. Look 4 bands/jessies.—WA; AK, Canada

**Hawk**
- Broad-winged -74 3 1 118 CA 2 high desert rec M6,M11; + Pt. Loma L9. Migrates so 9,10; good tally site Marin Headlands; 12,1 pos,late mig. vs. overwintering Can., e. US, so Mex, Bzl
- Crane - - - - - - Cas – winter so TX ’94 nw Mex-Argentina
- Gray all 0 1 116 CA ID not established: Bolinas Lagoon M6/84 se AZ-TX, -C R
- Harris’s all 52 17 115 CA Most Col. Desert Nov, Dec. look for jesses AZ, NM, TX; did N sw CA arid sw, gtr plains-Chile
- Roadside - - - - - - Cas, so TX Mexico-Uruguay
- Short-tailed - - - - 119 - summer see AZ, NM; has wintered Tucson; Cas so TX sp s.sm r Brazil & Argentina
- White-tailed all 0 1 121 CA Whittier Narrows, LA L11/81; no photo s AZ-TX-so America
- Zone-tailed -99 68 20 116 CA 13 Des.most M4-M6; Majority SC coast, few –SLO M9-4 n.Baja, AZ, TX, NM so

**Hobby, Eurasian** - - - - - - Cas 5-9 w.AK, WA e China-Myanmar
**Kestrel, Eurasian** all 1 1 - CA Marin Headlands L10/07 Cas in AK, Ax – WA Eurasia

**Kite**
- Hook-billed - - - - 109 - R resident Falcon Dam – Santa Ana TX Brazil, n. Argentina
- Mississippi all 44 16 111 CA 2/3 May 17-June 21 Moj Des, Gtr Basin; rem 9,10 scattered se US, TX, AZ, NM
- Swallow-tailed all 1 1 111 CA E10/07 w.Graton, Sonora TX; AZ s.e. U.S.-Argentina
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bird</th>
<th>Appearance</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vulture, Black</td>
<td>all 4 1 107</td>
<td>CA Goleta</td>
<td>all 4 1 107</td>
<td></td>
<td>Colonized AZ '20s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seed eaters</td>
<td>Accipiter, Siberian</td>
<td>- - -</td>
<td>Cas to AK &amp; nw: WA, MT, ID: 1-3/97, Siberia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue, Rosefinch</td>
<td>all 5 0 524</td>
<td>CA 20 Nov-24 Mar, S.Cruz Co north.</td>
<td>all 5 0 524</td>
<td></td>
<td>w. Aleutians '97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redpoll, White</td>
<td>- - -</td>
<td>R-Cas spg w. Aleutians; Cas se AK</td>
<td>- - -</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mongolia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunting</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>- - -</td>
<td>Cas spg w. Aleutians, AK</td>
<td>- - -</td>
<td>Kamchatka, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigo</td>
<td>-73 16 1 468</td>
<td>CA L9/02 SE Farallon I, L11/91 Pt Loma; VR fall. St. Law; Cas w.Aleu AK</td>
<td>-73 16 1 468</td>
<td></td>
<td>e. Siberia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little</td>
<td>- 2 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>s.coast AK; Cas WA, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay's</td>
<td>all 0 2 506</td>
<td>CA L2/1 Camarillo VEN; M9 Orleans, HUM</td>
<td>all 0 2 506</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cas so 9+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange-breasted</td>
<td>- - -</td>
<td>Not a genuine vagrant or having established viable population</td>
<td>- - -</td>
<td></td>
<td>All US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painted</td>
<td>all 107 47 469</td>
<td>CA Ax Baja. Migr. Mainly M8-M10; S ssp, adult m.des oasis</td>
<td>all 107 47 469</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kan, NM, so</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pallas's</td>
<td>- - -</td>
<td>Ax spg Pt. Barrow, St. Lawrence, w. Aleutians AK</td>
<td>- - -</td>
<td></td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine</td>
<td>- - -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kamchatka, Russia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed</td>
<td>- - -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AK tundra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rustic</td>
<td>all 4 0 503</td>
<td>CA no CA E11-M3; U-VR AK; Cas CA fall, winter</td>
<td>all 4 0 503</td>
<td></td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow</td>
<td>all 122 13 506</td>
<td>CA Ax most M10-E1 w/peak 11; Ax: AZ, TX</td>
<td>all 122 13 506</td>
<td></td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow-breasted</td>
<td>all 0 2</td>
<td>CA ID: E3/08, Mission Hills, LA; Farallon E10/09</td>
<td>all 0 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Asia Cas: w.AK, St.Law.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow-browed</td>
<td>- - -</td>
<td>Gambell AK 9/15/07</td>
<td>- - -</td>
<td></td>
<td>e.China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow-throated</td>
<td>- - -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e.America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varied</td>
<td>all 3 2 469</td>
<td>CA 2: Blythe, RIV 2/1914; Mesquite Spring, INY, 11/18/21/77</td>
<td>all 3 2 469</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baja Sur, sAZ, swMX, so</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal, Northern</td>
<td>-86 8 2 464</td>
<td>CA 5 Earp/Vidal Wash SBE L3-L4, E8-E12, ES-Imp Dam, AZ, NM</td>
<td>-86 8 2 464</td>
<td></td>
<td>Extreme se CA-n.Sonora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaffinch, Com.</td>
<td>all 0 2</td>
<td>CA L1-E2/05 Palos Verdes, E10/93 San Jose- probably escapees.</td>
<td>all 0 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Siberia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossbill, White-winged</td>
<td>all 12 45 531</td>
<td>CA All 9/17/88 Mosquito Lagoon, TR</td>
<td>all 12 45 531</td>
<td></td>
<td>n-CA, Canada, n.US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickcissel</td>
<td>-77 5 0</td>
<td>CA fall vagrant; R: overwinter coast feeders; sps cas so.</td>
<td>-77 5 0</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grt Plains-so.TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire-Finch, African</td>
<td>- -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>n. Columbia &amp; Ven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldfinch, European</td>
<td>all 0 1 537</td>
<td>CA L4/03 frequent “escapees” Not countable.</td>
<td>all 0 1 537</td>
<td></td>
<td>Europe-Russia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grassquit, Black-faced Yellow-faced</td>
<td>- -</td>
<td>Tropical; pos. TX, AZ</td>
<td>- -</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gulf Mex. lowland-Ven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenfinch, Oriental</td>
<td>0 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Japan, Kuril Is.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grosbeak</td>
<td>Crimson-collared</td>
<td>- - -</td>
<td>Cas so. TX, multiples some winters</td>
<td>- - -</td>
<td>ne Mexico endemic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose-breasted</td>
<td>-74 14 0 466</td>
<td>CA E4-M2 pk LS-M6; M7-E12 pk L9-L10. Most coast no; ½ inland so. aprx 66% S88 Farallon &amp; S. Clemente Island rec spg.</td>
<td>-74 14 0 466</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yukon-Oklahoma-GA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>all 0 1</td>
<td>CA L7-E8 Keough’s Hot Spgs, INY; E8/89 Saco. AZ, NM</td>
<td>all 0 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>no. Sonora, so Tam.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawfinch</td>
<td>all 1 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Europe, w. Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lark, Sky</td>
<td>all 1 0</td>
<td>CA 12/78-2/79 Pt. Reyes. 7-16 ssp: eurasia; pekinensis R w.Aleu. AK</td>
<td>all 1 0</td>
<td></td>
<td>British Columbia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longspur</td>
<td>Chestnut-collared</td>
<td>-74 6 0</td>
<td>CA Best M10-12 s.e.deserts; u. gone by Feb, pos til L4.</td>
<td>-74 6 0</td>
<td>Minn-ne Col, nc Neb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapland</td>
<td>- - -</td>
<td>winter visitor grassy fields</td>
<td>- - -</td>
<td></td>
<td>breed Arctic Tundra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCown's</td>
<td>-73 1 0</td>
<td>CA VR fall mig L10-M12; winter visitor; TX, NM, se AZ.</td>
<td>-73 1 0</td>
<td></td>
<td>c. n. AK, nw Br.Col e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith's</td>
<td>8 3 505</td>
<td>CA L8 pos; Most 9/13-10/31, TX; WA, NV</td>
<td>8 3 505</td>
<td></td>
<td>sw China, Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manakin (Munia)</td>
<td>Chestnut</td>
<td>- -</td>
<td>Not genuine vagrant or having established viable population</td>
<td>- -</td>
<td>India, Sri Lanka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tricolored</td>
<td>- -</td>
<td>Not genuine vagrant or having established viable population</td>
<td>- -</td>
<td></td>
<td>sw China, Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannakin</td>
<td>Nutmeg</td>
<td>- - -</td>
<td>Rapidly expanding from LA area to S.Barbara &amp; Orange Co.</td>
<td>- - -</td>
<td>sw China, Thailand, Borneo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White-headed</td>
<td>- - -</td>
<td>Not genuine vagrant or having established viable population</td>
<td>- - -</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thailand, Vietnam, Bali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrrhuloxia</td>
<td>all ck 25 ck 3</td>
<td>CA E.Des. ¼ M5-L7; ¼ M12-L3; S.Miguel Is. M7</td>
<td>all ck 25 ck 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 ssp br AZ, s. Baja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redpoll, Common</td>
<td>all 80 24</td>
<td>CA Incursions Tule L 85/86, L91, 01/02. Lt date OR-5/21, TX 5/30</td>
<td>all 80 24</td>
<td></td>
<td>nw AK-Baffin-n.Labrador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosefinch, Common</td>
<td>all 1 0</td>
<td>CA Farallon I. 9/23/07 VR spg w. AK Islands</td>
<td>all 1 0</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bering Sea, e. Siberia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosy-finch</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>all 16 2</td>
<td>CA M-L11-M2, pos E4; Aspendell, Bridgeport, Westgard Pass, Bodie</td>
<td>all 16 2</td>
<td>se OR-e.c.NV, n.AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown-capped</td>
<td>all 0 1</td>
<td>CA 5/14 05 Aspendell</td>
<td>all 0 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>se Wyoming, Col, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seed eaters</td>
<td>White-collared</td>
<td>all 0 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>China, Ryukyu Is.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siskin, Eurasian</td>
<td>- - -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>China, Ryukyu Is.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sparrow

Baird's  all  7  2  486  CA All Sept ex E10 @ Pt. Loma; 5 Farallon, 1 RIV, win seAZ-wTX

Cassin's all  51  3  478  CA Most coast/Inyo so E5-M7; pkM5-M6; Islands: M8-10

Clay-colored -74  6  0  485  15 skylarking L5-E6 Sanfair Val, Mojave, esp after wet win; no N evid. ne WA-PA win Baja

Eurasian Tree all  0  1  536  CA only report 7/4/91 San Pedro.

Field all  8  9  483  CA R: local coastal marsh or hi des. M6-M7, 10-14

Five-striped - - -  480  Local; barely reaches se AZ tall shrubs on rocky hillside; best if singing; secretive

Henslow's - - -  487  - best ne NM; U, local, declining

LeConte’s all  34  5  487  CA Most Farallon or Inyo/Kern M9-E3, 1 L5 @ Lake Earl, DN
e Br.Col e; win TX

Nelson’s Sharp-tailed -35  2  488  CA R, local coastal M10-M2, R-5. 2 L5 hi desert. AZ, NM. diff ssp. sTX mtw Terr-Mont-Wis

Sage - - -  481  - bell w/s coast win; nevadensis des.AY;7/00S.Clemente. Pos:2-3 sp(d) CA coastal, interior

Savannah-Ig bill - - -  490  - rostratus win; edge S. Sea; rarely coastal. S.Clemente Is. E10/02

Towhee

Canyon all  0  1  476  CA E2/92 @Yaqui Wells,SD AZ:Blk & Moj. Mts. L.Havasu-Bullhead City

Eastern all  0  2  475  CA 9/84 Oakland; prob aberrant Spotted w/o spots. Rec:AZ, TX e. US into TX

Swallows, Swifts

Martin, Brown-chest. - - - - - Nogales AZ 2/3/06 + 4 e.U.S. records e.Columbia-Argentina

Com. House - - - - - Cas spg w. AK; St. Pierre, off Newfoundland 5/26-31/89

Gray-breasted - - - - - TX: Rio Grande City 4/25/1880; HidalgoCo 5/18/1889

Purple - - -  365  - Declining Pacific States; Cas to AK, Bering Sea, Yukon Terr. Baja nw coast & most east

Swarbro, Cave all  5  2  369  CA 3 rec Saltion Sea area 8/89 w/2; 2/09 & 5/95 pending NM n.AZ-s.TX, ne Mex

Needle-tail, Wh.-throat.- - - - - - Cas w. Aleutians AK; 4 rec mid to late May China, Japan, Kuril Is.

Swift Common - - - - - Ax summer twice Prriblofs, AK n. China.

Fork-tailed - - - - - Casual w. Aleutians, AK n. China-s.Japan

White-collared all  1  0 -  489  CA 5/21/82 Pt. Saint George DN s. Mex-Argentina

White-fronted all  0  1 -  487  CA E11/74 Furnace Ck Ranch—probable Black Swift Mt. Jalisco, Mx so.

Thrush

Bluebird, Eastern all  0  1  401  CA Benton Hot Springs E6/99 well described 1 observer sialis Grt Pin-TX, rec AZ

Fieldfare all  0  1  405  CA Asilomar State Bch L12/89; Cas AK far e.Russia

Nightingale-Thrush

Black-headed - - - - - R: Pharr TX 5/28-10/29/04 Tamaulipas-Panama

Orange-billed - - - - - so Tx: Laguna Atascosa 4/8/96, Edinburgh 5/8/04 n. Sinaloa-Venezuela

Redwing - - - - - Ax: WA, NY, PA

Robin

Clay-colored - - -  405 - W/S tropics; R & increasing s.TX, Ax Big Bend e.Mexico-Columbia

Rufous-backed all  16  2  404  CA 2 Newport Bch 1/11-4/11/83; Rest:lnyo so: L10-E4 VR se AZ, Cas TX s. Sonora –Oaxaca

Rufous-tailed - - - - - St. Paul 6/9/08 s. Siberia, s.China

Siberian Blue - - - - - Highly migratory; 5/21/85 Attu s.Slb, ne China, Japan

Solitaire, Brown-backed - - - - - Miller Cyn M7-E8 + S.Rita Mt 10/4-7/96 S. Huachinana, 80 s. AZ mts. so Son -c.Honduras

Thrush

Aztec - - -  404 - R, irreg. mainly end smf se AZ; Cas s.TX photo 9/07 Yecora,Mx Mexico

Clay-colored - - -  405 - W/S tropics, R & increasing s.TX; AX Big Bend e. Mexico-Columbia

Dusky - - - - - Cas AK winter so to WA n.Siberia, Japan

Eye-browed all  1  4 -  405 CA Galileo Hill 5/28/04; has been expected coast in fall. Regular sp AK Siberia, Mongolia, Japan

Gray-cheeked all  22  5  408  CA 2:L5-M6 Farallon; Most M9-M10 Pt. Loma, Farallon; Cas AK, Pac.coast ne Siberia, Canada

White-throated - - - - - Cas. s.TX Winter Tam & Sonora-Ecuador

Wood all  26  1  406  CA 12 coast E-M6, M8, M10-M11, L12-L3; Inland:7-E6-E7; M10-L12 TX Gt. Plains, s.TX e.Mex

Veery all  13  18  406  CA All 5/17-6/24 or 9/19-11/5; 1@Kelso, rem coastal. ne OR, eWA-ec AZ

Tit

Chickadee, Mex. 0 - -  77 - Report rm Idlwild Bird Count: AB 25:489; CBRC doesn't review. se AZ-NM nw Mexico

Tit, Great all  0  1 -  404  CA Chester, PLU 4/97. M9/03 Long Bch. Lti Diomede Is. AK 9/2/88 Eur-China, Japan

Titmouse

Bridled all  0  1  371  CA E12/E7 HUM; pos escaped Blk-crst.Finch. Bill Wm Delta M2-L3, AZ cW AZ, Mex so.

Tufted - - -  372 - Not genuine vagrant or having established viable population sc Canada-se US-s TX
Warblers

Grasshopper Warbler,
Middendorf's
- - - - - - - Cas Fall w. Aleutians, Attu, Univak, St. Law., Pribis. AK e. Asia

Leaf-warbler
Pallas's
- - - - - - AK 9/25-26/06 St. Lawrence Is. e. Asia

Ovenbird
-73 3 0 448 CA 900 rec 2/3 w/s; most 4/5-7/21:pkM5-E6; M8-L12 pk9,10 I4 TX,AK seYukon-cCol-SC-Pan

Redstarts
Painted -84 6 1 447 - CA 100 rec:so.1/3:Cas se des.4-L5; most coast L8-E11,pk9;Cas mt L5-E7 mw AZ-WTX, both sip-Nic.

Slate-throated
- - - - - - Cas: se AZ, NM,Tx – always spring mts. Sonora so.

Warblers

Artic
all 7 0 395 CA 9/7-10/1 2 Galileo, 5 coast: S.F.- L.A.; Baja M10/91. No ssp ID xanthurys collected AK

Bay-breasted
-76 9 0 443 CA 300 rec: 30% 5/20-7/7;pk6; 70% 8/21-12/21;pk L9,10 few Ykrn,neBrCol-N.Eng-C.R.

Black-throated Blue
-74 5 2 434 CA 700++ rec: few 5/26-6/17; 95% 9/4-12/20, pk:10-E11 few se Can.-New Eng-GA.

Black-throated Green
-75 9 0 437 CA 300+ rec:0% 5/9-7/5, 80% 9/3-12/8 pk:M10-M11,10%; return ne Br.Col.-c.Minn-AL.

Blackburnian
-74 7 0 435 CA 500 rec: 5/23-7/7, pk6; 90% coast/fall: L8-L12;pk:M9-11;Swin e.c.-Alberta-c.Minn-n.GA

Blue-winged
all 45 14 429 CA 5/9-6/27 & E9-M10 1 win;½+ coastal, spring; Kern 12 rec. se Minn – ne Okla

Blue-wg x Gold-wg
all 6 1 - - CA coastal HUM-pk 4x-E5; pk6; 2-M9-10 --

Canada
-79 20 0 455 CA 250 rec:5/21-6/29 pk6; 90%8/8-11/21, pk 9 most coast; win se Yukon-eOhio-no GA-SA

Cape May
-75 8 0 434 CA 200++ rec. 20% M5-M7;pk6; 70% 9/9-E12:pk10; sov. so coast se Yukon – ne Y.Y.

Cerulean
all 18 7 435 CA most c.coast so. 24% 5/17-6/6, 76% 9/2-10/27, pkM9-M10 c.Minn, e8n-e OK, n.GA

Chestnut-sided
-76 6 0 433 CA 1K rec:15% 5/1-7/3, pk6; 80% 9/2-12/2, pkL9,10. few s.½ c. Minn - n.Georgia

Connecticut
all 112 22 450 CA 5 5/23-6/18 1Pt. Loma, rem Farallón; 107 9/2-10/29 ne BrCol eMin-n.Mich

Crescent-chested
- - - - - 5 R 9 Inyo/Kern; 33 mostly c.Coast. 54 Farallón Gulf, Baja Sonora,Mx-Nicaragua

Dusky
all 13 0 395 CA all: L9-E11 coastal SF so; 1 nr. Cantil, Kern 10/4-5. e. Siberia

Fan-tailed
- - - - - - Cas It sp se AZ, ec MX; Ax Big bend fall; Baja Norte 12 Sonora,Tamaul. so.

Golden-cheeked
all 1 0 439 CA Farallón Is. 9/9/71. Endangered list: 5-15K pairs '07. c.TX so.-Honduras

Golden-crowned
- - - 456 - Cas winter TX & NM spring Guyana, Uruguay, n.Arg.

Golden-winged
all 73 2 429 CA 40% 5/8-M7 pk 5/20-6/5. ½ 8-M12; 80% 9/19-11/2. 5winter n.Minw-w.NoCar.

Grace's
all 59 9 444 CA 10 Mts:L5-E7; Coast; Sib, Kamchatka; Japan 900 sof 10/29, 9/11-4/20 Chiloé, Baja se Nev.e-TX.Mx;w.AZ

Hooded
-79 17 0 455 CA 350 rec; 76sp/sm '92. 49 spr/sm/04. Most coast;70% 4/15-7/1 pk5 Ontario,eTX-Yucatan

Kentucky
-95 109 5 450 CA 3/5-E5-E7 pk M5-M6 (11:S.Barb; up. S.Ynez River); 1/5:M8-L11 pk 9,10; 15 L5-M8 :11.5:S. 8 SLO so. seNeb-eTX-eMx-Pan

Lanceolated
all 1 0 - CA 9/11-12/95 Far.Is. after prolong w.winds. 25 Attu 6/4,7/15/84 Sib, Kamchatka, Japan

Magnolia
-74 3 0 433 CA 1K+ rec: ¼ 5/17-7/4; pk:5-L5-E6; 49/11-12/22 pk M9-11 few se Yukon-Tenn.

Mourning
399 140 32 451 CA 22-M5-pk L5; 83% L8-M11; pk 9; s.coast L12-L22 Ontario,eTX-Yucatan

No. Parula
-74 6 0 426 CA 900 rec: 2/3/4-6/7 pk L5-M6-13:L8-L12; pkL9,10 few win, N so. se Minnesota-c.TX east

Olive
all 0 2 459 CA 10/18/79 Farallon: 4/23/83 Placenta Cyn, LA 7ID c.AZ-sw-NM-Lic.

Palm
- - - 441 CA A palmnus fall winter; hypochrysiaE casual; wags tail Alberta-e.Neb,TX

Pine
all 101 24 442 CA Most coast SLO so. ½M10-L11; 1/4-E11-E4;.pk 10 E3-L6 AZ,NM, Baja se Minnesota-se-TX-Mx

Prairie
-74 3 0 440 CA 350 rec;few L5-7; 5% inland; 2/3 n.coast M8-E12;pk9-10 Cas win e.Ok-s.Maine-e.TX

Prothonotary
-90 95 5 445 CA 20% 5-M6 pk 5/10-6/11: 75% 8/17-12/7 pk M9-M10,5 likely se Minn-eKan-scTX-Mx

Red-faced
all 21 7 453 CA Most M5-E7 coast mts. Few: M8-M9. Id ez;age/sex/not w.TX nwAZ-c NM-Sonora so

Rufous-capped
- - - - 456 - Az see rec 20/4/07 seAZ,TX;8g Bnd, Ed Plat;Mex

Sedge
- - - - - - 9/30/07 Gambell, St. Lawrence, AK nw China

Swainson's
all 0 3 448 CA Not antispaced CA; not likely late fall migrant. s.Mo-soVA-e.cent-Mex

Willow
- - - - - - Aug rec fm St. Lawrence, AK e. Siberia

Wood
- - - - - - AK: 10/7/04 St. Paul Is.; Shemya I. 10/9/78 : 2 Japan Russia,

Worm-eating
all 119 10 445 CA Most SF so; 25% L4-E7; pk 5; 50% M8-E1,pk10; 25% M10-M4. se TX, so Mo-ne

Yellow (Mangrove)
- - - - - - - A Roosevelt Lake 7/31/04 s.Baja, Son, Tamaul so.

Yellow-browed
- - - - - - Fall w. AK Mongolia, Malay

Yellow-throated
all 132 7 444 CA Most coast:55% 4/10-7/8; 33%9/2-12/6: 8 11-E4 3 Baja,AZ e.Neb-s.c.TX-Nicaragua

Ovenbird
-73 3 0 448 CA 900 rec 2/3 w/s; most 4/5-7/21:pkM5-E6; M8-L12 pk9,10 I4 TX,AK seYukon-cCol-SC-Pan

Waterthrush
Louisiana all 16 1 449 CA L4-E5; mostL5-E5, 8/7-9/25 coast:des Cas AZ-TX,OR-Baja se Minn-cTX-Son-Pan

Northern
- - - - - - 449 - R CA & s.w. migrant; some may winter winters no. S.America
**Woodpecker +**

- **Alcids**
  - Yellowthroat, Belding's - - - Baja: below 28 deg. no.
  - Gray-crowned - - 453 - former resident Brownsville, TX; recently several records

- **Wren**
  - Sedge all 10 2 388 CA 8 VEN-SF 10/13-3/15; 2 SBE,INY 10/17-11/12
  - Socorro - - - -
  - Winter all 5 1 387 CA all 10/22-1/21 SD, SBA, Farallon + D.Valley, Lee Vining

- **Pelagics**
  - Albatross
    - Black-bowed all 0 1 - CA L3/77
    - Black-footed - - - 943 - Com Ay: Sp Smr; follows, boards ships. Baja
    - Laysan '83 15 2 31 CA 12 L1-5; 3 L10-E11
    - Light-mantled all 1 0 - CA Cordell Bank, MRN 7/17/94
    - Short-tailed all 33 8 30 CA Peaks 6 Apr, 7 Aug; 1-4 rem. mo.; Most MTY no.; pop grow.
    - Shy all 3 1 - CA L7-L9
    - Wandering all 1 0 - CA 7/11-12/67 Sea Ranch, Sonoma.
    - Yellow-nosed all - - - -

- **Acids**
  - Auklet
    - Cassin's - - - 249 - C west coast; usually well offshore
    - Least all 1 0 250 CA Thornton St.Beach 6/15/81 weak, died in rehab
    - Parakeet all 86 24 250 CA Most SF–MTY M12-L2. Few 3-6. Far offshore 12-E3, Cas-OR, HA
    - Whiskered - - - 251 - FC breeder; Siberia, local west Aleutians, AK
    - Guillemot Black - - - 245
    - Pigeon - - - 244

- **Murre**
  - Common - - - 242 - AY so to c. CA; Cas from land
  - Thick-billed all 50 11 242 CA 90% 9/15-Nov Monterey area. Vancouver Island, WA AK
  - Murrelet
    - Craveri's -73 31 0 247 CA best M8-E10
    - Kittlitz's all 1 5 248 CA La Jolla 8/16/69 juve–face much white; slar Xantus's ssp.
    - Long-billed all 29 6 249 CA Most L7-L10 often inland lakes (Mono), ocean.
    - Puffin, Horned -74 2 0 253 CA s.Cruz 5/73; seFar 9/10/74; pos.1.000s 4-6/75, 76 S.Miguel I.
    - Tufted - - - 252 - R CA unless el off coast

- **Booby**
  - Blue-footed all 112 9 56 CA Most Salton Sink L7-E10 + L.A.coast so.
  - Brown all 122 18 55 CA Most E8-11 many Salton Sink, coast 2 HUM; few Col Riv.
  - Masked (yel.bill/1yr) all 15 4 55 CA Coastal S.F. so. 12: M6-M11; 3: L12-4
  - Masked/Nazca all 11 0 - CA All S.Diego-Pt Arena, MEN M2; 3:4; 7:M6-L8
  - Nazca (org.bill @1yr) all 0 2 - CA im. rode ship Baja-S.Diego L5/01; LA: L12/02
  - Red-footed all 18 6 56 CA Most L5-M11 S.Diego-S.F. E1 S.Nicolas. Most dk morph.CasTX

- **Eider**
  - Common all 1 2 94 CA adult male Crescent City 7/5-18/04
  - Spectacled - - - -
  - Steller's all 3 1 96 CA M14-L5/83 Cres.City, M11/83 Humboldt, M10-E5/92 Bodega

**Woodpeckers**

- American Three-toed all 0 5 314 CA 11/2/85 accept./revers. w/tuffer rqr: mult observe or photo.
- Great Spotted - - - -
- Ivory-billed - - - -
- Pale-billed - - - -
- Red-headed all 5 0 307 CA 4 coastal 5/20-8/22 plus 9 M9-L4 Goleta All adults.

**Wryneck, Eurasian** - - - - - AK: 9/8/45 Prince of Wales, 9/2-5/03 St. Lawrence

**Wren**

- Sedge all 10 2 388 CA 8 VEN-SF 10/13-3/15; 2 SBE,INY 10/17-11/12
- Socorro - - - -
- Winter all 5 1 387 CA all 10/22-1/21 SD, SBA, Farallon + D.Valley, Lee Vining
### Frigatebird
- **Great**
  - All 2 0
  - CA M3/92 se Farallon Island; M10/79 Moss Landing. (2 ssp)
  - Revillagigedo I. off Baja
- **Lesser**
  - All 1 0
  - CA M7/96 Lanphere Dunes w. of Arcata
  - C. Pacific, Fiji
- **Magnificent**
  - All 12 0
  - CA 6 Salton Sea 2, M6-L8; 6 coast S.F. so: M1, L6, L7-E8.
  - Revillagigedo I. off Baja

### Jaeger/Skua
- **Jaeger, Long-tailed**
  - -3 2 0
  - CA Far offshore; Reg L7-L10; Gulf of CA
  - Siberia
- **Skua, Chilean So. Polar**
  - -
  - CA 5-E11. One spec. rept. off Monterey b4 1853 later ID Brown Skua.
  - Antarctica

### Loon
- **Arctic**
  - All 7 10
  - CA E5-M7, E11-E3 Morro Bay-Bodega Head
  - Viridigularis
  - W AK – ne Siberia
- **Yellow-billed**
  - All 89 43
  - CA Fair # AY: Many 12-L1 w/s, large # MTY. Ave. 10 winter
  - No. AK lakes

### Petrel
- **Black-capped**
  - All 0 1
  - CA L9/01 Pt. Vicente Cas TX
  - Hispaniola, W. Indies
- **Bulwer's**
  - All 1(2) 3
  - CA Baja-R Ax: 7/26/98 Monterey Bay; 9/5/07 S.Barbara Channel
  - Japan, China, Haw.
- **Cape**
  - All 0 2
  - CA Much controversy of 2 MTY Bay sightings 9/9/62; 3/13/74
  - N.Zeland, fly Peru, Ec
- **Cook's**
  - -89 111
  - CA M5-E12, peak 8, 100 mi out–cold/warm water interface.
  - Little, Gt Barrier Is, NZ

### Galapagos
- **Galapagos**
  - All -
  - CA Part, w/Haw. of Dark-rump split. Thot very unlikely this far no.
  - Galapagos fly east.
- **Gal./Haw.(Dk-rump.)**
  - 24 11
  - CA All E4-M9 MTY no. ex. Malibu M8, S.Clemente Is. E4
  - Records need splitting
- **Gray**
  - All 0 1
  - CA Pre 1853 specimen location evidently mislabeled.
  - Circumpolar 60S-30S
- **Great-winged**
  - All 3 0
  - CA R: E7/96 Cordell Bank; 10/98 Monterey; 9/10 S.Cruz; Juv fly-e.Pac
  - N.Zeland

### Hawaiian
- **Hawaiian**
  - All 13 0
  - Hawaiian Is. fly n & w
- **Juan Fernandez**
  - -
  - CA
  - Islas off Chile
- **Kermadec**
  - -
  - AB 43:53.6. few details; far out at sea. On above avibase Baja list.
  - off Chile/n. N.Zeland
- **Mottled**
  - All 79 23
  - CA Most E4-E5 far offshore, SBA-HUM (most dk mor;slar Grt.wg)
  - Bass Rocks, c So Pac.
- **Murphy's**
  - -90 116 34
  - CA All S.Miguell-HUM E4-E6, 20-200 nmi offcoast Hi day ct –100 since
  - Sc Pac n-Hawaii

### Parkinson's
- **Parkinson's**
  - All 1 3
  - CA 10/05 Cordell Bank Non-acpt 3-11 e.Pac. (Slar Westland)
  - New Zealand, fly n.e.
- **Solander's**
  - All 0 106
  - CA E7/81 s.AK; M7/85 1400 m.w CA; L9/06 180 w CA. Slar dk Murphy's
  - Lord Howe Is, e.Aus.
- **Stejneger's**
  - All 9 5
  - CA 50-685 mi offshore; M4; 37; M10; 4-M11. flies off Japan; Slar Cook's
  - J.Fernandez off Chile
- **White-chinned**
  - All 1 0
  - CA sw Pescadero Pt. SM 10/18/09
  - Circumpolar Antarctic

### Shearwater
- **Audubon's**
  - -
  - TX U-FC Gulf of Mex, 5-11. R winter nr shore
  - off Japan, Galapagos
- **Christmas**
  - -
  - Oaxaca,Mx 3/6/07 photo rec. Slar Sooty, Short-tailed
  - n,c Pacific
- **Cory's**
  - All 2 13
  - CA Ax: E8/03 Bodega Bay; E9/07 w.S.Diego. U: Gulf of Mex/ TX
  - Atlantic,Mediterranean

### Great
- **Great**
  - All 8 23
  - CA All Monterey-Bodega Head, 8/10-11 1-2
  - soAtlantic, Gulf Mx
- **Little**
  - All 1 0
  - CA controversial esp w/spp in flux. 10/29/03 Monterrey photo
  - ne Atlantic + so oceans
- **Manx**
  - All 111 19
  - CA Most Farallon– SLO. Most 9/10; rec AY ex Nov. Pop. increasing
  - No. Atlantic

### Short-tailed
- **Short-tailed**
  - -79 40
  - CA A Pac to AK Best: it fall, winter mig Baja R: Gulf
  - off Australia
- **Streaked**
  - All 18 7
  - CA Cas E8-E10, most rec MTY; one Ax. Sacramento Valley
  - nw Pacific
- **Townsend's**
  - All 1 4
  - CA 8/1/07 Del Mar, San Diego.
  - Islas Revillagigedo, Baja
- **Wedge-tailed**
  - All 7 14
  - CA most 8/23-10/Antarct. Wing shape vital.
  - equatorial w/m water

### Storm-Petrel
- **Band-rumped**
  - All 0 21
  - CA No confirmed w.coast rec; U well off TX Gulf Coast;
  - Japan, Hawaii, Galapagos
- **Guadalupe**
  - -
  - Critically endangered; Possibly extinct
  - Baja endemic
- **Markham's**
  - All 0 1
  - CA Brief view off Ft. Bragg M8 insufficient for positive 1st record.
  - ? coastal Peru deserts

### Ringed
- **Ringed**
  - All 1 0
  - CA E8/05 wsw San Miguel I; Common 35 deg so.(S.D.? 7-Dec
  - ? coastal des. Peru, Chile
- **Swinhoe's**
  - -
  - 1 pos off Kodiak I, AK E8/03.
  - China, Korea, Japan

### Strisland
- **Strisland**
  - All 1 3
  - CA L4/06 se Farallon I. Not L6 Farallon, 2 M10 Monterey Bay
  - Hawaii

### Wedge-rumped
- **Wedge-rumped**
  - All 8 12
  - CA L7-E10, S. Clemente - Monterey (Kelsalli) Slar Leach's
  - Peru-n.Chile

### Wilson's
- **White-bellied**
  - All 0 1
  - CA Reported bird later identified as Leucistic Ashy.
  - J. Fernandez Is.off Chile
- **Wilson's**
  - -90 129
  - CA E8-M11 85% from Monterey, Cordell Bank; rem w/s
  - Transquatorial

### Tropicbird
- **Red-billed**
  - -74 0
  - CA Often 7-9, 38 mi w. S.Clemente (Cortez Bk). Cas-WA
  - Rocos Aljos,Baja,CA Gulf
- **Red-tailed**
  - All 33 2
  - CA All E7-L11 Most Ventura-Farallons; + Bolsa Chica, S.Clemente I.
  - so Pac.
- **White-tailed**
  - All 1 0
  - CA L5-L6 Up.Newport. AZ E8/80. greenish bill likely dorothae
  - Hawaii

### WATER BIRDS

#### Chicken-type
- **Coot, Caribbean**
  - All 0 2
  - CA Unable differentiate fm rare extensive white shielded Amer.Coot.
  - W. Indies, n.Ven.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bird</th>
<th>Subspecies</th>
<th>Range/Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eurasian H RPC</td>
<td>Best</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H - 30</td>
<td></td>
<td>TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake, Paint-billed</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallinule, Purple</td>
<td>all 5 0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grebe, Least</td>
<td>all 10 4</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail, Spotted</td>
<td>all -</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>-84 05</td>
<td>12 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sungebre</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cormorant/Darter</td>
<td>Anhinga</td>
<td>all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cormorant, Great</td>
<td>Neotropic</td>
<td>all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duck</td>
<td>American Black</td>
<td>all 2 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falcated</td>
<td>all 2 2</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garganey</td>
<td>all 23 6</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Msked</td>
<td>all 2 0</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motled</td>
<td>all -</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscovy</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smew</td>
<td>all 3 2</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufted</td>
<td>-93 71</td>
<td>16 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pintail, White-cheeked</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pochard</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>all 3 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red-crested</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosy-billed</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelduck, Ruddy</td>
<td>all 0 2</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teal</td>
<td>Baikal</td>
<td>all 7 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eurasian(Gr-wing)</td>
<td>Ringed</td>
<td>-74 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whistling-Duck</td>
<td>Black-bellied</td>
<td>all 31 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goose</td>
<td>Bar-headed</td>
<td>all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnacle</td>
<td>all 0 4</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egyptian</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emperor</td>
<td>all 90 24</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greylag</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaiian</td>
<td>all 0 1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesser White-fronted</td>
<td>all 0 1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red-breasted</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean-Goose, Taiga</td>
<td>Tundra</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brant, Ati/Wh.bellied</td>
<td>-77 2</td>
<td>0 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gull</td>
<td>Belcher's(Band-tailed)</td>
<td>all 1 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black-headed</td>
<td>all 25 10</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black-tailed</td>
<td>all 3 2</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray-hooded(headed)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Black-backed</td>
<td>all 0 2</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceland</td>
<td>all 8 43</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory</td>
<td>all 2 0</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelp</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesser Black-backed</td>
<td>all 83 17</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little</td>
<td>all 103 1</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross</td>
<td>all 1 1</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaty-backed</td>
<td>all 39 12</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird Type</td>
<td>Breeding</td>
<td>Migrant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Swallow-tailed</strong></td>
<td>all 2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yellow-footed</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kittiwake, Red-leg.</strong></td>
<td>all 3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Black-legged</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Herons</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bittern, Schrecks's</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yellow</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Egret, Chinese</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intermediate</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reddish</strong></td>
<td>all 93</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heron</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agami</strong></td>
<td>all 0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gray</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Little Blue</strong></td>
<td>-74</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tricolored</strong></td>
<td>all 58</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Night-Heron</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yellow-crowned</strong></td>
<td>all 51</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pond-Heron, Chinese</strong></td>
<td>all 0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tiger-Heron</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bare-throated</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kingfisher</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amazon</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Green</strong></td>
<td>all 0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ringed</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pelican, Pink-backed</strong></td>
<td>all 0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plover</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dotterel, Eurasian</strong></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Golden-Plover</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American</strong></td>
<td>all 52</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>European</strong></td>
<td>all 0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plover</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collared</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Common Ringed</strong></td>
<td>all 0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kittlitz's</strong></td>
<td>all 0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Little Ringed</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Piping</strong></td>
<td>all 3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilson's</strong></td>
<td>all 17</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sand-Plover, Greater</strong></td>
<td>all 1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lesser</strong></td>
<td>all 10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sandpiper</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Broad-billed</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buff-breasted</strong></td>
<td>-92</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Common</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Curlew</strong></td>
<td>all 40</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Green</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marsh</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ruff</strong></td>
<td>-82</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Semipalmated</strong></td>
<td>-82</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sharp-tailed</strong></td>
<td>-81</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spoon-billed</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Terek</strong></td>
<td>all 1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Upland</strong></td>
<td>all 29</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>White-rumped</strong></td>
<td>all 24</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wood</strong></td>
<td>all 1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shorebirds, Misc.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Avocet, Pied</strong></td>
<td>all 0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Curlew

Bristle-thighed all 2 5 175 CA M-L5 Crescent City, Pt Reyes; +5 rec BC-OR. Cas Aleutians west AK

Eskimo - - - - Was common; Prob. Extinct; last photo Galveston, TX '59 Canadian arctic

Eurasian - - - - Pos AK; Cas e coast 9-3 e.Russia, se Asia

Far Eastern - - - - Cas AK sp.sm; Ax Bt. Col. ne Asia

Little all 4 1 - CA 3 c. coast; 4 Aug-14 Oct; St.Law AK & WA records Siberia

Slender-billed - - - - Crit. Endangered; pos. Extinct; last Crescent Bch, ON '95 sw Siberia

Godwit

Bar-tailed all 38 25 176 CA 36; 7-12 ½ juv; Most. baueri, pos. whiter rump. remiz. lapponica. n, w AK

Hudsonian all 46 12 177 CA of 21 rec: 6 breed, plumage, inland E5-6; 13 juve coastal E8-M10. so AK, nw Canada

Greenshank, Com all 1 2 161 CA L8-M9/01 Mad R.; returned M-L10/02 Arcata Paleartic

Knot, Great - - - 161 - Cas AK, Ax OR coast fall Asia

Oystercatcher, Amer. all 43 28 168 CA Freq. hybridize; CA Gulf birds pure, no dusky flank marks, nw Baja-chile

Pratincole, Oriental all - - - - Attu I. 5/85; Gambell 6/86; winter so 2 Aus. Asia

Redshank, Common - - - - Cas Newfoundl and win, spr. Greenland, Iceland

Spotted all 5 9 171 CA w/coast, inland. 3: L4-L5; M10, M11; R-Cas AK isles; Ax TX, NM n. Eurasia

Snipe

Common - - - - Cas-R Aleutians, Pibs. St. Lawrence w.Aleu.AK, Siberia

Jack all 2 2 - CA Gray Lodge WA 11/20/38; Colusa NWR 12/2/90 e. Siberia

Pin-tailed - - - - 3 spg Attu specimen rec. AK Siberia, se Asia

Solitary - - - - Attu, AK 5/24/10, prob. 9/10/08 St. Paul, Prib Kamchatka, Siberia

Wilson’s - - - 193 CA (included pers bk to compare) Aleutians, AK-so U.S.

Stilt, Black-winged - - - - AK: Nizki I. L5-E6/83; 2 Shemya E6/03; Pib M5/03 Mongolia, China (a)

Stint

Little all 13 13 188 CA 1 M5 Wister,IMP; 12 M7-L9 all coastal; 1 M10, Harper Dry L. Siberia, Cas AK

Long-toed all 1 7 161 CA L8-B9 Salinas; diff. separating fm highly variable Least S/P. Siberia

Red-necked all 14 19 188 CA Coastal: M7-L8 1st 9 accept. br. plum; prob next 5 also Siberia, R:n w AK

Temminck’s all 0 1 161 CA Salinas R: E8/83; R sp/fall w.Aleutians, Pibs AK Ax:Brl Col. Eurasia

Tattler

Gray-tailed all 1 5 161 CA L7/81 Lancaster; Ax:Fall reg sp.w.AK; ascending too-weet ne Siberia

Wandering - - - 179 - (compare:hi clear lididd; hi sharp klee-ik; deedele-deedele-deedele-dee Siberia & AK

Woodcock, American all 2 0 192 CA 11/98 Mt.SBE; 11/06 Des.Ctr,RIV. Cryptic skulker,pt noc,migratory NM, TX

Swan

Bewick’s (Tundra) -81 3 1 73 CA removed fm list when lumped w/Whistling to become Tundra Siberia

Black - - - 89 CA Not genuine vagrant or having established viable population Australia, Tasmania

Trumpeter all 96 125 72 CA All accepted rec. E11-M3, Lone bird=no comparison size, structure, voice. WA reintro progr.

Whooper all 10 5 73 CA L11-E3 far no. CA Cas w. AK-CA (slar Bewick’s) Attu, n.Siberia

Tern

Aleutian - - - 235 - Kotzebu, AK; Cas - Brit. Col. Siberia- Kotzebu, AK

Bridled all 3 2 238 CA M5-L8 s.coast, 1 S.Sea. (rec pix Morros El Potosi) Mex Pac coast so.

Common - - - 232 - U, almost strictly fall, declining Pac coast. C: w.AK Is. ne Asia

Gull-billed - - - 236 - Cas Plute Ponds, Edwards AFB, Cas coast n. to S. Barbara Salton Sea, w.Mex.

Sandwich all 3 4 231 CA Rec. S80 S.Diego-Malibu 6/91 pos same bird; life 16-23 yr. Oaxaca, Mx-Peura

Sooty all 12 4 238 CA 1: multi-yr rec. E4-L8 S.Diego-MRN; most B.Chica novaehollandiae ne Australia

White-winged all 2 0 237 CA L6, L8-M10 Freshwater species; w/s U.S. vagrant E5-M9 Europe-China

Noddie, Black - - - 239 - Cas TX coast Cliperton I off w MX

Brown - - - 239 - Cas TX coast Revilligigedo, Mx Gulf

Skimmer, Black -74 33 0 240 CA Successful N: w/100’s pairs no - Eureka 8/05 S.Amer no.

Waders

Flamingo, Chilean - - - 69 - Not genuine vagrant or having established viable population Andes of S.America

Greater - - - 69 - Not genuine vagrant or having established viable population s.Europe,safrica, India

Lesser - - - 69 - Not genuine vagrant or having established viable population local nw India

Ibis, Glossy all 24 14 67 CA all M5-M9 & inland ex. 3/17 Prado Basin. TX, NM. Pos. hybrid. E.coast, Cuba

White all 3 23 66 CA 2 S.Sea +returns L5-E8, Pt. Loma M-L11 Baja Sur

Jabiru - - - - Cas TX-8 rec, + other nearby states Yucatan Peninsula

Spoonbill, Roseate all 137 3 68 CA129 Salten Sink L5-L11 +3 1-7; LA-SBA E7-M9; SBA M9-E10; MNY E1-M2, SBE L6, Cas TX so. Sonora s. US-Argentina